
[COMMONS]

read to us yesterday, as a justification for Sir, let me call the hon. gentleman's at-
the course he and his friends have taken. tention to another matter of importance.
He says : Seats have been kept vacant in this House

We are of the opinion that the Liberal-Con- for some months. Writs, I believe, were
servative party ought to be . represented by the ssued. in some cases, some tile ago, but
strongest Governent possible to be secured the Government failed to appoint the re-
frcn its ranks. that the necessity therefor was turning oticers,. they failed to give the
never greater than under existing circumstances, necessary instructions. They put impedi-
and we believe that such a Government can be ients in the way of the election instead efformed without delay. discharging their duty. Thus tlhe hon. gen-
Is that tie reason the hon. gentleman re- tlemen must have thought it was more im-
tired ? Was it ecause he wanted to have portant that an unnecessary olien in the
a competent G'ermnent that hie n h Administration should be tilled than the
colleagues withdrew from the Administra- people of a large constitueicy should be re-
tion ? Has lhe want of confidence in his presented in this House. Then. loo'k at the
owncollea s who retired with him. or Senate. The hon. gentlemen know that
ownt contidauene. ahllretvrentsin hi -orthere have been for a long period of tine

Want orf contidént-e. a al evilnts. in thiri 1
capacity ? I do not think so. The hon. many seats vacant in tiat Hlouse. That is
gentlemnanimself, by this addres, wishes eontrary to the spirit of tie eonstitution. I
gntentry to uner1.bhstad hat such men ; suppose. friom what the hon. .entleman hasas those. who hav1ertired wi-hhimthadsaid, that he is in accord witl the courso
aontrosl. ofplie haffair. thenî th Gvern- taken with the authority of the Prime Min-
menltl woful e tena.thconduted. Tven ister n tins re.Rard. Ilov is it that the hon.
arei ablthe re opveBt1enme-sî Ther gentlemen assiun. as a reason à temporaryare alide. they :iro 'silIlelte 11011-5 tibey fh ( v r e4l iiveacaleintl-ertenci- %-tîIe ttfeL.say-and ail tiiey require is a competent
head. But. say these hon. getlemen. ai- vacancies lm the Senate and the House of
though weiare excellent material. te Goa- Commons extending over a lon period of
er-nmient was vaeant in teI upper story. timle were not considered worthy or notice ?

ine says: tThen. Sir. there are vacancies outside. The
hon. gentleman will not pretend tlhat othiees

This we have repeatedly urged upon the Pre- have been created in this country produe-
rier with the result that we found ourselves ing charges upon the publie revenue which
face to face with Parliament, having a Govern- e thinks altogether unneeessary. Whymuent with its numbers incomaplete. and with no was the Collectorship of Customs of Mont-assurance that the present Premier could satis-rT

factrilycomleteit.real kept vacant ? The hon. gentlem-an
says : There is no Solicitor Genoral an'i I

Well. what is the position of the Govern- must retire from the Goveruinent. And
ment ? There are two seats. I believe. yet, while there has been 0no Collector in
vacant-one the Cabinet and One outside. Montreal for three years. the hon. gentle-
The Solicitor-General's position was not man did not think it worth whils. to retire
fillied ; neither was that of the late Minister Ion that account. Further. the hon. gentie-
of Agriculture. Well. that was not an ex- man and lis colleagues have îwithdrawn
traordinary thmig, and eërtainly not extra- from the Government and the reasons for
ordinary in a Government by the Conser- that withdrawal are all set out in the ad-
vative party in this country. I renember dress which itIe hon. gentleman read to us
rfny instances when seats in the Adminis- yesterday. It was open to the hoýn. genl-

tration were vacant for a good while :and tleman, if le w-as dissatisfied with te Prime
so far as I remnember. there were still over Minister. to have informed him tiat they
thirteen neibers left in the Cabinet. so desired an interview with lis Exeelleney
that there was albundance of material, whe- and that they desired to inforn His Ex-
ther it was material of tht. right sort or not. cellency that they did not consider Sir
Let me pint out this irrelevant reason Mackenzie Bowell qualified for thte post of
assigned for resignation. That.reason was Prime Minister. This course was followed
just as good two months ago as it is to-day. in the case of Lord Granville in the Pelihani
It was just as good before Parliament was Administration, who was following-v a "ourse
called as after the proclamation. Why dii un respect of foreigu affairs w-it which
the hon. gentleman wait until Parliament his colleagues did not agree. Five of those
was called before he discovered that the colleagues waited upon the King and in-
Admîinistration was incomplete. Why did formed His Majesty that they entirely dis-
he assist in framing the Speech from the approved of the foreign pollcy of Lord
Throne and marking out a policy for the Granville and asked his removal from office
Administration4? Why did he come down on that account ; and. although that policy
to this House and invite the attention of was one of which the King approved, and
the, House to the contents of the Speech althougih Lord Granville was a personal
from the Throne if he were not prepared to friend of His Majesty, nevertheless His
go on-if le thought that because there was Majesty complied with the request of a
nô Solicitor-General and because one office in majority of his advisers. And so. in this
the Cabinet was vacant, that was a reason case, it was open to the hon. gentlemen whofor is not continuing in the Government-? were dissatisfied with the Government here

Mr. MILTA (Bothwell.)
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